
JIZO MATSURI & SHICHI-GO-SAN CELEBRATION SERVICE

Dear Members and Friends

The KOBOJI SHINGON MISSION would like to invite you to its "JIZO MATSURI" and,,SHICHI-GO-SAN,
Celebration Service for Children.

These are special services for children 9991.7t5, 3nd 3 years old. Traditionally, it would be 7 for girls, 5for boys, and all 3 year olds. Because sñ¡chi Go san hás been cancelled for the past 3 years, *u 
"r"inviting all children who may have missed this opportunity to be honored this year.

Date November 2CI, 2022 (Sunday)

Place: Koboji Shingon Mission 
2Time: "Jizo Matsuri', 9:00 a.m.

"shichi-Go-San" blessing g:30 a.m. t I
iliil rakins 

i3,i31.il. 
(ptease brins your cameras) ,)

sermon: Archbishop Esho yagi - Myojo-ln Temple, Hiroshima, Japan 
iû*Note. The traditional attire would be kimono for girls and the kimono/hakama for boys. How

|f,* n*::t 
;tËì.;ääptaue. lndividùal dressins times witt be assisned án"r r".ffi 

f,f
we look forward to your presence at this special celebration service. 

t:ln Gassho,

r¡r.'rrtrrrrr¡rrrrrrrrr.rrrrrrrrrrr'.'.rÍ9.??jlPj1ll.99j:l{l.s'T9rT¡¡rrr.rrr.}rr.rrr.....J-
THE MEANTNG oF sHrcHr_co_sAN fJ

The celebration of the "SHICHI-GO-SAN" was originated many centuries ago in Japan as the ceremony t
for children ages 7, 5, and 3. lt is a time in their lives when thèy become rãf-"onscious and "*"* oi iúu. U
At age 7 for girls, it is called the time of "obi musubi" (the tying of the obi sash). The soft type of obi sash 

=
worn since the age of three, is replaced with the larger hard material type of o'n¡ sash. 

-
For boys, the age of 5 is the celebration called "hakamasuke". This is the first time since birth he is ?
allowed to wear the hakama pants and kimono like an adult man does. lt is the time of his arising manly T-consciousness.

For the 3 year old boys and girls the celebration is called "himonaoshi" which is when the child passes ,n"llt
stage of drinking milk from a bottle and the baby bib is no longer used. Himo naoshi means instead of lX
li'Jfr g"rll*" (strings) to tie the child's kimono together, the himo (strings) are reptaced with ,t" 

:::î tThe "SHlCHI-GO-SAN" Service is to celeþrate the important growth stages of our children; prayin¡

::::::::::.i:::::l:::t:::l::::::iïll.tïi:l:.tlïtllt.::::::::::::::::::l:.: ....,.....2
2022 "SHICHI-GO-SAN" CHILÐREN'S FESTIVAL I)

CONTACT PERSON'S NAME PHONE:

AGE CHILD'S FU LL NAME (Please Print) SIZE HEIGHT . HAORI or KTMONO

No. Adults Attending No. Children attending

rü
ffi
.J-
rù
clr

nForadonationof$100.00(perpersonln"ffiipantsinthetraditional.,Kimono,,or..Haori
Hakama". An unforgettable rare experience.

***Please submit this bottom form before octobe¡ 2g,2022. Thank you.


